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THE POOR BOARD

AND ITS DOCTOR

The Selection of a Medical Director

it tho Poor House Causes Another

Stir Last Night Mr. McMullcu'a

Flight Breaks Quorum and Holds

Up Business Tho Night's In-

cidents.
The spirit of rancor which has

tho poor board members slnro
thoy have tiled to elect u doctor for
the poor house, broke out again last
night before tho board assembled for
its regular semi-month- meetlnfr with
tlio result that there was no session to
dispose of even tho routine matters

. of the body.
There worn four members of the

board present When the meet hit;- hour
was reached, President Thomas. Secre-

tary Williams and Messrs McCabe and
McMullnn. This was a quorum, but
Mr. McMillan had no Intention of

In the meeting unless he was
that tho election of a doctor for

tho poor farm would not bo taken
up that It would bo allowed to rest
until dm novf. mcctlnc nf tho board.
The other members of the board re-

fined to commit themselves as to
what would bo done with the doctor-shi- p

and Mr. McMullan ungrlly with-

drew frrnii the room, but not until ho
a nil Mr. McCabe had a wordy war; in
which they debated Warmly on
various questions, tho one meeting tho
other with stinging retorts. Finally
Mr. McMullan withdrew from tho
jooin, thus breaking the quorum and
preventing tho meeting, holding up the
business of the board for another two
Weeks. Thus, once more, the divided
forces fell out over the election of tho
doctor for the poor farm, a question
that has resolved Itself Jnto a vexatious
problem.

When Mr. McMullan saw the meeting
hour approach his anxiety over
v bother or not the doctor's election
would ccnio up grew and ho seemed
quite apprehensive as to tho purpose
of his colleagues. Mr. McMullen, it
will be recalled. Is a champion of Dr.
!alley, while tho others present last

nighl Messrs. Thomas, "Williams and
McCabe. are the supporters cf his op-

ponent. Dr. Malaun. Mr. McMullen
icallzed that if the election came up.
In would be helpless to prevent tho
matter from being disposed of. The
hopelessness of his caso stared at him
and he re'allzod, too". that his with-
drawal from the meeting, and break-
ing up the quorum, was his salvation.
Just as scon as be learned from hjs
opponent that they would not consent
to allowing the election to be pro-
longed further, he huriledly grasped
his umbrella :md prepared to leave tho
loom. Some one suggested that If he
would continue these tactics, he would
be denied admittance. Mr. McMullen
made a characteristic return, in which
la- - assured both Mi. Thomas and Mr.
McCabe that, he was fully able to pre-
serve his own rights.

Mr. McCabe and Mr. McMullen then
engaged each other. This was as Mr.
McMullen was making his way to-

wards the hall. The dialogue between
th(m;jvas about like this:

Mr. .McCabe "What do you mean
by not staying with us tonight,"

Mr. McMullen "That's all right,
now; that's all right. You said at tho
last meeting that yoil would not take
up this doctor question unless the
others were here. Now Hurko nor
I'ViiCh ain't here and yet you want to
pU.sh"'"thls thing through."

Mr. McCahe Well, by gosh! (pound-
ing his desk and shaking his head at
McMullen) If they won't be here at
the nest meeting we will declare their
sea st vacated,"

"What do you mean, any way, Mr.
McMullen, by not electing a doctor'.'"
Mr. Met 'a ho broke out anew. "What
I! you knew that some one was sick
at the farm and needed a doctor, what
would you i, eh',"'

"What would do'."' returned Mc-
Mullen, "Why I'd sent a doctor out
there; that's all," he ended quite re-
assuringly.

"You would, eh'.' Well I lion you'd
pay for Itself," wild Mr. McCahe, very
positively, and with a determined
shake of the head,

Mr. McMullen did not reply, but left
the room muttering something about
being able to attend to his own busi-
ness himself.

The other members who are united
with Mr. McMullen in favor of Dr.
l'alley and against Dr. Malaun are
Messrs, Hurke and Lynch. The for-lit-

Is out of the city attending a fune-
ral and the latter it is presumed pre-
ferred to absent himself until .Mr.
Burke returns.

The hoard has the power to vacate
the seats of any members who with-
out good cause absents himself from
three successive meetings and after
.Mr. McMullen withdrew it was stated
that the power would be Invoked If
the missing members would he absent
flfiltn mi nnvl ninntlnn1 ulrvlit""" i '" nun uthiiit

The teport of .Solicitor Hutler as tho
tho alleged shortages of the old board
was among the mattor scheduled for
last night, but which will now go over
to add to the Interest of tho next
meeting.

123,000
people are killed every year in this
country by CONSU MPTION. The
fault is theirs. No one need have
consumption. It is not hereditary".
It is brought on by neglect, You
have a slight cold and cough, You
dp nothing to get rid of it,

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cur a cough or cold in one
night.

"Shlloh' i 19 unfailing cure (or coughi,
I. oil and lung (rouble. It will cure eon- -

imptlvn. It U remarkable remedy,"
A. E. SALTER, i. P., Buffalo, K.Y.

Shlloh'A L'ouiuiuptlau Cure la aolilbyal!
lruslU Ht 23c, flOc, l.OO a liottla. A
nuieil uurntne icnta with every bottle,Iijoit uro not tutlafled go ti your UruggUt,

mil (j el your muiirj' back,
Write (or (ilujtrated took on conaumptlon. Sent

without $ot to ycu. S. l. Welti A. Co., l.eKoy, N.V,

TALK TO HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS

Comrade George S. Kimball Repre-
sented Davles' Post and Qavo Soma
Interesting War Reminiscences.
Hospondlng to an Invitation In ad-

dress the High school pupils on per-
sonal experiences during tho War of

Comrade George H, Kimball
gave-- a llfty-mlnut- talk Friday af-
ternoon to about L'OO people.

It has been customary for several
years for some comrade of the Grand
Army of the itepubllc. to talk to the
rising generation, previous to Memorial
dny. Last .May, Commander John Mu-Co-

told the pupils about Gettys-
burg and for one hour and thirty min-
utes held their closest attention. Ills
description was entertaining and In-

structive: made a deep Impression on
the minds of teachers and scholars.
Comrade Kimball's talk was on far-ragut- 's

licet passing the batteries at
Port Hudson, and tho subsequent 'sur-
render of Vlcksburg. He also told of
assault, by our troops on laud, later,
near Port Hudson, In which his regi-
ment, the Twenty-sixt- h Maine, shed
much blood.

Comrade Klmbiill showed that this
country Is grand and glorious, because
the men and women of the tin's were,
willing to forfeit nronerty and life, tn
give It a further lease of fiecdotn and
Insure to coming generations greater
blessings. He Inculcated the Idea that
the boys and girls of today arc to as-
sume grout responsibilities, and 'that
In order to properly do so they must
(liiallfy themselves to maintain the
principles for which tho boys In blue
contended. Several members of the
post were present, and were enthusi-
astic. Comrade Kimball's talks arc
ever full of Interest.

On Monday morning next The Trib-
une's second Kducntional Contest will
begin and all young men and women
of this town should read the full

of It as It may prove to be
just the opportunity they have been
wishing for.

OVERCOME BY GAS.

An Incident of the Streets That
Caused Excitement.

John Gavin, of Jermyn, an appren-
tice in the employ of the Sullivan nnd
Ityan plumbing ilrm, of Uiis city, was
overcome by gas yesterday, while h"
was assisting Mr. Sullivan In making
a gas pipe connection with the main in
front of the People's shoo store on
North Main street.

As the connection was about to be
made a. blast, of gas came from the
opening nnd before it could be closed
Gavin succumbed.

He was carried to Munition's res-
taurant. He revived in a few minutes.

Karllcr in the day there was a little
scare caused by a body of gas being
ignited in a trench that was being
dug at Lincoln avenue and Church
street.

A workman named Ton! Tor'r! was
using a chisel In cutting on opening
in the gas main, when a spark How
and ignited the gas that bad accu-
mulated In the trench. There was a
small Maine that Terri was tumble to
avoid and his hair was slightly singed.
His head was burned, but he con-
tinued at work, however.

TWELFTH ANNIVERSARY.

Epworth Lcaguo Celebration nt M. E.
Church Tomorrow Evening.

The Kpworth league will celebrate
the twelfth anniversary of its organ-
ise iron Sunday evening at 7"l) in tho
Methodist Kpiscopal church. A special
programme has been arranged,

The music will be under the leader-sh- l
of Miss May Kilpatrick. Prof. W.

II. Graves, of Harvard, N.Y., a speaker
of considerable note, has been engaged
to deliver the address.

On account of the anniversary exer-
cises, (here will be no devotional meet-
ing at fi,::o.

The following Is the order of service:
Organ prelude, Miss Lena lironson;
opening hymn: prayer: solo ami
chorus, "March of the Kpworth
League," .Miss Isabelle Stanton and
Kpworth league choir: Scripture read-lu- g.

Miss Klizaboth Thompson; notices
and collection: offertory anthem,
"Peace 15e Within Thy Walls." . F.
Clark anil cliolr; hymn: address. Prof.
W, II. Graves: "The isolation of the
Kpworth League to the I'liurch of the
New Century;" hymn: postlude. .Miss
Uronson.

Recommended by Sousa.
The following Is one of the recom-

mendations which has been received
aiient the Metropolitan Quartette,
which Is to appear at the Merean Bap-
tist church on Monday evening next:
St, Louis Exposition and Music Hall

Association, St. Louis.
Hobert ,1. Webb, osi.. Manager Metro-
politan Quartette, New York.

My Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure In
recognizing tho excellent work the
Metropolitan Quartette did in mv live
days' festival at Manhattan Hea'ii,
commencing Aug. ?,n and ending Sept.
". The organization Is deserving of
every nieces;;. Wry truly yours,

John Philip Sou,
Director Sousa's Rind.

The sale nf seats opened nt Clark's
drug store last night with a rush and
a highly sitrccsstul concert Is looked
tor. There Is a uniform charso of no
(.cuts for reserved seals.

Notwithstanding the ceaseless down-
pour of last night, there was a goodly
number of people In waiting nt (Taik'n
drug store when the diagram for the
Metropolitan Quartette opened.

With the seats selected, and the tick-
ets known to ho sold, fully one. hall' of
tho scats In tho church aio gone.

The diagram will bo open all day
Saturday and Saturday evening, That
tn .Metropolitans will sing to a full
house Is now assured.

Tonight's Meetings,
Court Lily, No. SO, p. nf A.
Diamond Ipdse, No, "ii, Shield of

Honor.
Local No, ItiltS, United Mine Work-

ers of Amcilca.

Pay Days.
The employes of tho Delaware and

Hudson company at the "lower,, side"
were paid yesterday. Today payments
will be made to the employes of the
"upper side."

Mrs. Fltzsimmons Dangerously 111.
Mrs, Robert Pitzslmmona Is danfar-outl- y

ill ut her home, near No. f

THE CLERKS DANCE.

Enjoynblo Social Evont nt Burke's
Hall Last Evening.

Next In splendor and as decidedly
successfully socially as the Knights of
Columbus daneo of Wednesday night
was the Clerks' social In Hurko's hall
Inst night. The rain was quite a. fac-
tor In withholding' the attendance, yet
the enterprise was a success and tho
treasury, of tho Clerks' association
was appreciably augmented, Tho ball
was becomingly adorned and decorated
and tho dancers In their elaborate
gowns presented a series of moving
pictures of color nnd beauty as they
interpreted the dancing music of the
waltz and other popular movements.
Music was provided by Firth.

DRIVER BOY INJURED.

Willie Scars the Victim of n Dis-

tressing Accident.
Willie Sears, of Forest City, was tho

victim of a distressing, accident that
occurred while be was attending to his
duties as driver boy in No. u' initio at
that place.

Keats' hand was badly crushed, and
to have the Injury properly treated the
physicians advised his removal to
I3niorgcney hospital, whence he was
taken last evening.

Mr. Moran's Improved Condition.
Cheerful news has been received tn

this city from John Moran. son of the
late Mrs. Kllen Moran. of Povvderly
street. Because of his frail health, Mr.
.Moran has been compelled to live In
the high altitudes in and about Den-
ver, Colorado. Ho was hero several
months ago In attendance at the
funeral of his mother. A cold that ho
contracted a. few weeks earlier and tho
hurried Journey he made across the
continent greatly distressed him and
lie was in a dangerous condition when
ho reached Carbondale. Ho continued
In a weakened condition, and his In-

tended visit of several weeks lie was
compelled to bring to an abrupt end
and hurry back to the West. Mr.
Moran is now located at Colorado
Springs, the celebrated health resort,
and is employed as collector on a daily
newspaper published at that place.

Social Notes.
A pleasant family gathering was

held Wednesday evening nt the homo
of Mrs. Kiln Colwell, on Seventh ave-
nue. II was In honor of Miss Hearn,
of Cleveland, O.

The Young Ladles' Cooking club
were entertained yesterday afternoon
at the home of Miss Jessie Moore, on
North Terrace street.

The stage bauds' union of the Grand
Opera House will give a social at Gra-
ver's hotel, Waymart, next Wednes-
day evening.

The Friday Night Social club have
Issued the very pretty invitations fo." a
shirt waist dance, which they will
give in the llnrkc building on Wednes-
day evening next. The full Mozart or-

chestra will lie in attendance.

"Way Down East."
Perhaps the mos- - popular drama of

the day, certainly the leader in the
class of rural drama, is William A.
Brady's realistic production of "Way
Down ICast." which is to be seen at
the Grand tomorrow night. Like all
good things. "Way Down Kast" was
the icsiilt of an accident, and hail not
Lottie Blair Parker, the authoress,
ncen compelled to take a long rest one
summer several years ago this drama,
which has moved over a million peo-
ple t i tears, to laughter, higher aspir-
ation!.: and from of wrong, would nev-
er has been written.

"Way Down Kast" when It ap-
peared at the Lyceum in Seranton this
scasi n played to four performances of
over &.,CiU receipts.

Mr. Hibbitt's Succososr.
The Krio company lias npopinled a

sucesssor lo Superintendent lllhbltls,
of the Jefferson, division, who vacated
his position about a week ago and
left for Omaha to accept u position
Willi the Santa Fe road.

Mr. lllbllitls successor is J, M, Da-
vis, who was formerly superintendent
of the Krle and Wyoming Valley rail-
road, but lecently was superintendent
of the Union Steamboat company, of
the Krlo system, with headquarters at
Murrain.

In line with the policy or consolida-
tion of the ICrle, Mr. Davis will com-
bine the duties' or trainmaster or the
Wyoming and Jefferson divisions,

Working In New York City.
Michael currnrd, who left this city

several weeks ago for New York city,
in response to an offer of a good pnsi-Ho- n,

lias obtained a well-payin- g situ-
ation under the contractor who Is
driving the tunnels under the streets
nf New York city for the mammoth
rapid transit railway that has been
planned for the needs of Now York's
Immense population.

Mr, Clifford was formerly an In-

dustrious and eilU'lont life insurance
representative in this city.

Seemed Position in Jersey City.
Matthew Ma union, a former resident

of this city and who is well known
here, has obtained prontublo employ-
ment on the construction work of'a
series of docks that arc being erected
at the terminals of woveral of the big
railroads in tho above city, Mr, Man-iilo- u

followed similar 'work while In
this city.

Taken to jail,
Cotisi.-bl- e Kdw.trd Neary wont to

fc'crantou yesterday with Alilbroso Fid-gen- u

In his charge.
Pldgeou, who is well known about

the city, was taken to the county Jail
to await trial op the charge of tho
thort of a wuvlt preferred by Itollln
Willw, of Cllitoid. Pldgeou, after tho
hearing, secured Chief McNulty, of
the flio department, as his bondsman,
Ho also entered Mr, McNulty's em-plo- y

anil gave promise of good behav-
ior. Ueeently, however, his conduct on
several occasions displeased his bonds- -

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Oiuy'a bvuet Wdti foi t.'Iilt Jicn. sue

riwlully moil hi M.'llur liivij, lor jci j iaiije
in llic clilUifii'i. Home In Xcw Voile, Cine rV-v- ii

Mmc, UjiI Stomach. Tcrllific HUirilei.
li.cvc glut icsuuU- - the IIavoIs riicl U'oiiiV
'ilu-- j Jic u I'lcjaant to Hie tj.le uml lunula
m milW. I'hihliui like- - limn. Ou--r JU.ijik) -i.

mciiiaW "I mifo. 'Ilicy ncvu j, t"w,j ,v
ult ili'ussU, Sv. ,U tuday. b'jiinilc I'llilli
Address Allvu 8. Olnutcd. . Itui. N. V.

man, who went before Aldermah Jonefl
and withdrew the bond for Pldgeon'n
tipparcairl'o, Pldgeon was accordingly
surrendered to the authorities, nnd,
being tinabli! lo secure it bottdsmnn,
ltn was taken to the county jail.

Obituary.
The death of Lewis Bottton Hubbard,

aged 7ii years, one of tho oldest resi-
dents about No. 4, died nt his homo In
that section on Thursday, nftor a long
and lingering sickness.

Deceased was a quiet. Industrious
citizen and possessed the good will of
everybody In his neighborhood. He Is
survived by his wife, and one brother
at Plilltnont, N. Y. Tho funeral will
bo hold today. At ? o'clock In tho af-
ternoon services will be conducted nt
the No. 4 chapel, tnterment In Mrtple-Woo- d

cemetery.
Mrs. Kllen rtlley, of Mount Pleasant,

died at the home of her son, John
ltlley, Tuesday night, aged 03 years.
Sho was one of the oldest residents of
Wayne county. Three children sur-
vive her John, of Pleasant Mount:
Hernard, of Honesdale, and Mrs. John
S. O'Neill, of Pleasant Mount,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brink, of Darto
avenue, have returned from North
Jackson, where they attended the
funeral of Mr. Brink's uncle, George
W. Blink, who died nt the nge of 78
years after a long life of usefulness.
Ho had been In falling health for some-
time. Deceased was a private In the
Itcbellioti, serving In Company H, First
regiment, Pennsylvania volunteer light
artillery. His war record was an hon-
orable one, having participated In a
number of the most Important battles
of the war. Mr. Brink was a charter
member of Myron French post, No. M2,
Grand Army of tho Hepubllc, and the
funeral rites were conducted by that
body. Interment was made nt North
Jackson.

Deceased was the last surviving
member of a family nf live children,
and ho survived his wife but two years.
or four children which blessed his mar-
riage three are living. They arc Mrs.
Mary naught, North Jackson: Otto D.
Brink, Scrnnton, and Miss Arvine 15.

Brink, New Milford.

A Society's Generous Donation.
The members of Branch No. 30, C.

M. B. A., displayed true public spirit
at their meeting on Thursday even-
ing, when they adopted a resolution
voting the sum of $100 to the semi-
centennial fund.

Before the resolution was adopted
there wore brief but enthusiastic talks
by several of tho members, who voiced
the sentiments of their brother mem-
bers In declaring for a public, celebra-
tion that would reflect the greatest
credit on the citizens or Carbondale
and would be the moans or attracting
attention to this city and win for it a
more conspicuous place among the cit-

ies of tho country. It was an oppor-
tunity, so the speakers expressed
themselves, for the community to win
glory Tor itself and advance Its stand-
ing, and the motion to donate the ?100
was heartily and enthusiastically con-
curred In.

The action of the C. M. B. A. branch
Is a hopeful indication of the interest
that Is being taken in the jubilee, that
promises so much to the city.

At the above meeting twelve new
members were received. This initia-
tion brings the membership up to 300

and places the society In a thriving
condition.

The Inducement of receiving mem-
bers into full membership without the
customary $." Initiation rec is still liel'i
out to prospective candidates. An ex-Ir- a

effort is being made to expand the
society's growth, hence tho offer.

Anthracite's Old Proprietor.
Frank M. Fox the former proprietor

of the defunct Anthracite hotel, was
In ihe city .vesterday and was wel-

comed by many friends of the host
that his gonial ways won Tor him when
he was the hospitable landlord or tho
Anthracite.

Mr. Fox is lepresenting tho Saegor-tow- n

.Mineral Water company and was
qui- - t Micivhslul in Ills visit among the
c'lv siures. lie 'has met with marked
success his inevv following and Ills
"clouds unite in wishing for its con-
tinuation.

Plumbers Organize.
The spirit of unionism among tho

olf.'erent blanches of labor in this
community continues to spread. The
latest recruits to organized labor are
the plumbers, who were organized at
a meeting on Thursday night.

Among the demands or the plumb-
ers nre a ripe-hou- r day and five-ye- ar

term ror apprentices. As the master
plumbers here have heretofore ob-

served most of the rules of the union,
no friction is apprehended.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Sunday services: Sabbath school

services, 0'.",o and 10:30 a.m. After ser-
vices arrangements will be made for
the reception .of Hew J. O. Sehleuker
of Havdetou, to visit this mission and
to deliver a sermon Tuesday evening
next, the nth Inst,, on soma Important
matters of Ihe mission fields within
the boundaries of the W'llkqa-Harr- o

conference of the Minlsterium, before
the latter meets. F. Klvingor, pastor.

Eirst Congregational Church.
Morning theme. "House Cleaning;"

evening theme, "Tho Man Without a
Head,"

Musical programniornlng --Anthem.
"Oh, God, Our Help;" anthem. "Praise
the Lord," Allor. Kvenlng Duet,
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul,"I.assen."
.Miss Benson. Miss Hills; anthem, "The
Voice of Jesus," Jerome,

Visit of Erie's President.
The first visit of President Under-

wood, the now head of the Krle rail-
road, will bo tuado to this city today,
when In company with General man-
ager Fitch, chairman of tho executive
committee; K. H. Thorno and lesser
otllchtls. Ho will nttiko an Inspection
of tho company's terminal here, Tho
paity will occupy threo special cars,

Drawn, as United States Jurors.
Among tho grand jurors drawn this

week Is tho name of W. II. Hubbard,
of this city, and among the petit jurors
uro John Bennett, of Olltford, and J,
W, Lowry, of Klkdale,

Her Ninetioth Birthday.
An event that marks tho lives of

comparatively few was enjoyed by
Mrs. Harriet Watt on Thursday nfter-noo- n,

when die observed the nine-
tieth anniversary of her birth.

Mrs. Watt is In tho enjoyment of
good health and she displayed re-
markable vigor and spirit In receiving
tho f i lends who gathered to join In
the felicitations that marked tho hap-
py occasion.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Carrie Miller, of Scrantun. is

the guest of the Misses Biydcti, of
Washington street.

F. A. lllntermelster, pf Scrnnloii, was
In town yesterday,

Alexander Nye, of Bcranton, wan a
visitor to Carbondnlo yesterday.

Miss Agnes Martin, of Olyplmnt, vis-
ited Miss Kutlo Monahan yesterday,

J. J, Hlgglns, of Canaan street, Is
reported to bo very 111 with pnou-monl- a,

Manager Byrne, of the Grand Opera
House, was a visitor In Scranlon y.

Joe Herbert, tho cigar man. Is on a
few days trip to New York, Philadel-
phia and Atlantic City,

JERMYN AND MAVFIELP.
Think of getting a thotisand-dolln- r

scholarship for Flxteen weeks of can-
vassing, or an equivalent of $0.1 a week.
That Is what Is ottered In Tho Trib-
une's Kdticatlonal Contest, which com-
mences Monday.

Itev, S. D. Moltcr, the new pastor of
tho Primitive Methodist church, will
occupy tho pulpit tomorrow morning.
How John McGInnls, of Frceland, who
several years ago was pastor of Un
church, will preach In the evening.

Itev. D. M. George, or Plttston, one
of the best known Welsh preachers of
tho valley, will oniclate In tho Congre-
gation church at both services tomor-
row.

Tho twelfth anniversary or the Kp-
worth league will be held In the Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church tomorrow even-
ing. Professor Hockenborry, of Car-
bondale, will be presentand address the
meeting. Special music will bo sung.

Ttcv. Maynard It. Thompson, of the
First Baptist church, will preach to-

morrow evening on "Christian Bap-
tism: Its Form, Its Symbolism, Its
Relation to Church Fellowship."

The Ladles' Aid sotloty of the Meth-
odist Kpiscopal church will open their
rummage sale on Monday week.

Camp No. 'J!M. Sons of Veterans, has
received an Invitation from the Grand
Army of the Uepublle post of Arch-bal- d

to attend services with them in
that borough on May 26. Rev. M. D.
Fllller. or Jermyn, will preach on the
occasion.

The grand concert which Is to bo the
closing number or the T3aptlst debt
fund lecture course will bo hold next
Wednesday. An Interesting program
of vocal and Instrumental music and
recitations has been' prepared and some
of Carbondale's Choice talent will bo
represented.

John Hunter, of Clifford. Is the guest
of Thomas M. Davis, of Second street.

The St. Aloysius i A. R. society
will hold an entertainment In their
rooms on Main street Tuesday even-
ing, on which occasion they propose
organizing a literary society. All who
arc In any way Interested are invited
to be present. The programme will b-
ias follows: Address. President P. F.
Kllker; selection. Maytleld orchestra:
declamation. Andrew Median: vocal
solo, Michael Ruddy: violin solo. Wil-
liam McCartney, with piano accom-
paniment by Patrick Murphy: history
of the St. Aloysius movement, John
Merrick: solo. Joseph O'Brien, literary
reading. Albert Walker: piano solo,
Patrick Murray; vocal solo, John Rev-
els: selection, orchestra.

PECKVILLE.
The Avoca and Mott Haven foot ball

teams will chase the nleskin for 1il"h
honors on tho Mott Haven grounds this
afternoon.

The Klk Hill Coal and Iron Co.'s
otllce. which has been located In the
Keystone store building at AVest Peck-vill- e,

has been removed to the general
otllce. Board of Trade bulldlmr. at
Seranton. The clerical force. 'Messrs.
C. H. Beattys and James Reese, will
still resid at Peekvllle.

Peckville F.aptist church, Rev. J. A
Thomas, pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subject, "A New Departure:" evening
subject. "The Golden Age."

Services in the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10:ro u. in. and 7:30 p. m.,
Rev. S. It. Moon, pastor. Subject in
morning. "The Great I'onimKdon:"
evening. "Burying the Dead, Following
Christ," All welcome.

The Seranton Gas .and Water Co.
have a. large force' of men on the Ijast
Side at work taking up the water main
on depot street. When Jessup council
lowered the road at that street (lie
water pipes were uncovered and last
winter were frozen up. The pipes will
now bo put down the regular depth of
four feet.

Tomorrow morning at the Peckville
Methodist Kpiscopal church, Miss M.
Croucher, a missionary front India,
will give an address on the work of
the Women's Foreign Missionary soci-- t

ty.
f ii..- -

OLYPHANT.

Frank Thurston, who was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital on Wednes-
day, died yesterday morning at 11

o'clock. Death was due to neuralgia
of tho head. The remains were re-

moved to his home on Fourth street,
Blakely, by Undertaker Jones yester-
day afternoon. Deceased has boon a
resident of Blakely for several years,
whro ho has a very large' circle of
acquaintances. Tho funeral arrange-
ments have not yet beep made,

James Burke and Joseph Carroll, of
Carbondale, were visitors in town on
Thursday.

Tho rummage sale for the benefit
or St. George's Kpiscopal church will
open In Sweeney's vacant store, on
Lackawanna street, this morning.

A, V. Bovver, o Seranton, will occu-
py the pulpit In tho Congregational
church tomorrow evening,

George, tho infant sop of Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Kdwards, of Priceburg,
died yesterday, after a brief Illness of
whooping rough, Tho funeral will bo
held this afternoon at a o'clock. In-

terment will be made In Peckville.
Mrs, Frank Orchard and children, of

Carbondale, are visiting Mrs, Jennie
Voyle, of Lackawanna street,

BALD MOUNT.

The countiv Is a veritable dream of
loveliness. Tho trees In their May-tim- e

robes of pink and white, tho
fresh green grass In Its crisp, new
beauty, and the clear blue sky above
culminate in a picture to delight tho
artist soul or Inspire-- tho ginger,

As to tho prose sldo of thu question,
1 in profusion of blossoms Inspires tho
prophecy of an abundance of fruit.

Mrs, Wlllard Hopkins of West
Plttston, is spending a few weeks with
friends hero for tho benefit of her
health. 4

Miss Nelllo Lewis, nf Seranton, wn,i
tho guest of her grandparents, Dr, and
Mrs. H. S. Cooper, over Sunday.

Mrs. V, L. Speere, of Seranton, Is
tho guest of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
C. Van Husklrk.

Mrs. K. It. Ward !s able to drive out,
after being confined to the houso for
a fortnight.

G. A. Hopkins of Seranton called on
friends In town on Thursday.

John I. Thompson U convulesciiur I

DISGUISED CATARRH.

A Stealthy, Insidious, Weakening
Enemy to Women. , .

KEY, HARRIET R.

Itev. Harriet II. Kdwards in a recent loiter from Mt. Pleasant Park,
Clinton, la., writes: ;

"I have found that Peruna is a wonderful medicine to use in dis-
eases peculiar to woman. It quickly and restores health
and vigor and acts a3 a natural tonic to a worn-ou- t system. I have
so far nover observed a case which was not greatly aided by its use."

Rev. Dr. H. R. Edwards.

There arc a' multitude of women,
especially housewives, and all other
women obliged to be on their feet con-

stantly, who are wretched beyond de-

scription, simply because their strength
and vitality Is sapped away by ca-

tarrhal discharges from the pelvic or-

gans. These women get up in the
morning tired.drag themselves through
their daily duties tired, only to go to
bed at night as tired as before.

Peruna Is such a perfect specHle for
each cane that when patients have
once used it they can never be induced
..I quit until they are permanently
cured. It begins to relieve the dis-
agreeable symptoms at once. Tho
backache ceases, the trembling knees
are strengthened, the appetite re-
stored, the digestion made perfect, the
dull headache is stopped and the
weakening drains are gradually cured.
These results ccitninly follow a course
of treatment with Peruna.

Barbara Alberty, corner Seventh and
Walnut streets, Apploton, Wis,, writes
as follows In regard to Peruna:

"For years I have suffered with
backache and
severe palmjlu
the side. I

doctored so
much that L

became d i s --

con raged.
"A s c li o o 1

friend told nu-
ll o w v e r y
much PerunaJ
nan Dcncutcu
tier and I sent
out for a bot-
tle, which did

II.iiImi.1 Alliril. more to relieve
me than all
t h o o t it e r

medicine I had ever taken,
"I used faithfully for two weeks and

It completely cured inc. I have not
had any pains since, anywhere, but
feel like a new woman. I am truly
thankful for what Peruna has done
for me." Barbara' Alberty.

Mrs. Win. lletiiek. Keiiuard, Wash-
ington county, Neb., writes:

"I am lil'ty-si- x years old and have
not felt well since the Change of Life
began ten years ago. I was In misery
somewhere most of the time. My
back was very weak, anil my llesh so

from an extended and very severe at-

tack of ilieiitnatisni, with complica-
tions,

TAYLOR.

Miss Gertrude Davis, of P.irson.i,
who has been the guest of Miss Jessie
Morgans, has returned home.

Taylor lodge, No. tifiS, Independent
Urder of Odd Follows, will meet In
session this evening,

Bow Ivor Thomas, formerly of this
town, but now of Bangor, Pa., will
occupy the pulpit or tin- - Ncbo Congre-
gational church tomorrow.

John F. i'libbs will leave Monday
morning ror Columbia, Pa., where ho
will attend the session of tho Grand
romiuandery of Knights of Malta as
a representative from Invincible

No. .'.vj.

There will bo the usual morning ser-
vice at the I'resliyteilau church at

ii.::o. .Mr. Plumley will preach. Sun-
day school at H.l.l.

Preaching services tomorrow at the
Calvary Baptist church will lie hold
at 10.30 a. 111. and p. in.; Sunday
school at - o'clock. Pastor l.ov. II, 11,

Harris. Ph. !., will preach at
Rev. I). J. Williams will

occupy tho former's charge nt the
evening service.

Rev, C. B, Henry, pastor, will preach
at the usual hours tomorrow' tit the
Methodist Kpiscopal church; Sabbath
school at -- .l" p. ni.i Kpworth leaguo at
U.30 p. m.

An excellent programme has beep
arranged for tho etichro party to be
held at tho Cliurcli of tho Imiuaciilato
Conception on Tuesday evening, May
II. It will be Hindered by Miss Cath-
erine Bourdon. 01 Krraulii. and other
well known artists, Misses Loughuey
and Kenney, of Mluooka. After tho
euchre party there will lie a social at
Weber's link.

When You Get a Ileadacho
don't waste a minute lut go to your
druggist and get a box of Krause's
Headache Capsules. They will pre-
vent pain even though your skull
were cracked. They aro harmless,
too. Head the guarantee. Price L'."c

Sold by all druggists,

OLD FORGE,

The entertainment to be given In tiic
Old Forgo, Methodist Kpiscopal church

I

EDWARDS. CLINTON, IA.

permanently
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tender II hurt me to lean against the
hack nf a chair. I had pain under my
shoulder blades, in the small of my
back and hips. I sometimes wished
myself out or tills world. Had hot and
cold spells, dizziness, and trembling or
the limbs, and was losing llesh all tho
time.

"Alter rollowing your directions and
taking Peruna 1 now feel like a. differ-
ent person." Mrs. Win. Hetrlck.

.Mrs. D. V. Mason, G02 Dauphin
street, New Orleans, La writes:

"I have been taking your Peruna and
Munnlin and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to all those surfering with the
s a in c trouble
that I was. I
have been suf-forl-

ror the
past two years
with female
weakness, pal-
pitation of the
heart, stomach,
kidney and liv-
er disorder, and
a b o v e all a
dreadful cough,
Kinouh e ring
spells. I was
completely run
down.

"After I had
taken one bot-
tle of Peruna
a n d a f e w Mi. D. W. Mason.

noses of your
Manalln, I could
sleep soundly, my heart was better,
my cough k-r-t inc. it acted immedi-
ately upon my nerves, anil after tak-
ing four bottles according to your di-

rections. was entirely cured of all
my troubles.

"I can truthfully say that there Is
nothing to equal your Peruna and Ma-
nalln. 1 was 'a different woman after'
taking tile second bottle. It is with-
out a doubt the best medicine In tho
world, Language falls to express my
gratitude for this cure. May God
uioss you." Mrs. D. W. Mason.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
is factory results from tho use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Ilartmaiu
giving a full statement of your enso
and lie will lie pleased to glvo you hla
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. llurtniaii. President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

BANKING.
IIKIMIIIT or Tilt; CONDITION OP Till',

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
nt Su i.iiiti-o- . in the State nf IVnn.y hani.i, at Hie
Hum: o( lnl.iilir, ,piil '.'I, 1!)1:

llt:S0fllCKS.
I.o.iih ,in-- l ilUrnunts $1,SJ,'iI7 (1J

Otiiilrnfln, MMiiidl 11111I lliKocllinl. .. '.i.lly'17
I'. S. ImuiiN In MTiire I'iR'iiUllnii .... .10,1100 in
Mmk., Mcliritird, elc f,,i'M iVl

ll.nil.lni,- - limiM', fuinlliiK- - .mil listnir.i ViWM to
llur f i i'ih X.i I i , i li.uikj (not uvmc

.lainlh) 41,01! !
Dili', firm bt.llo li.liik.-- i : in I li.uikru., V!l ,',t
Pup lioni .ippinU'il .11,'rlitl.... 1,011, ll 'l
li'li'iiMl'irwniu- - hUmpx l.a-i- l SI
I I. i'il.. ninl other i.i.-- Ii jlcini a'l.HI", U
i:f luimrri fur riiMiliig Iioii-- ..,,,,, '.!, INI .'!
XnlM nt other Njlfon.il hinks j;t,.,no m
I'i.ii lionil uit i iil'lrlicy, nkkol.i,

ninl mil 2,0111,1)
I..i(nl inono.v o In lunK, ii..:
"Sficcin f Ill'i.'i.Vi ."il

l.i'BMl Irnilcr notrt IIVUI i fi",. V, n
It(ilfinitlon fund ith I'. S. Tie

iner (f,7r of I'lrriil.illoii) - VO ''l
Hup f i run I'. S. ThumiiiT, ulln--l Ih.in

5 I rilcinpl ion (unit .i.nrHl ,Y)

Total !.7no.Kl2 li
i.i itu.iii i:s.

r.ipitii ftock niiii in $ "iVVOi) 01
Smpliif t uml l.mio.iinii in
l'mliiiiloil pi Phis, lc.a rpni" iml

Piwv) p.ill , tm.iiit lo
N.itlon.il li.mk notes nulst.uiilini; .71,1110 Ol
Hup to other N'Jlioml h.ink lH.7ili II
Hup tn l.ili Miiks .in) kuikriii J'I.7M
line to .ipproieil revne ngeiitx. .... ll.ti'l
Inilhiihnl ilopo.lU Mihirrl lo rlirrk. T.Wt.'li .l

Ilriiiinil ii'itltli.ite, nf ilcpo-i- t 7..W) 'U
t'eitllicil iliiiks , '.'.lit 1.

('hsIiIci's iliriku onil.iniloie.. ..,.., l.lfK i
N'oli.s ,iinl lilIU , None
Hill, p.ij. ,1,1c Noii.)
I.iiliililin, ollur lliai Hum- - aliovi- -

1.1'llnl N0111

Tiit.il fcO.7Hrt.hl-- (J
Sl.ilu nf IYlili.vh.ini I. I'oiinly of l.uik.iu.inii.l. -- "

I, U.I3C Pnit, ef the ulimp niiiu'il
i.i ii k, ilo n'liinnly mm Hi' lh.nl the .ilia. r,u.

mint ii tuiu In Hie hot of no kmmlriluo :iul
iiciirf. i vac I'ovr. i j.iui--

SiiK.i iilii',1 ninl sum ii In In ion- nn- this Slli
.Iji of Ujy, l'ull. U'AI.TIIU i:. lit NS'li.lt.

Concil Uti-- t: N.il.uj' Public
W. 11. STOHIIS.
:. I.. Hit hsilN.

.1. V. I.INilN', HiiectoiM.

on Wednesday evening, May IB, prom-
ises to bo ono of the best. Talent has
been secured from Seranton, Hyde
l'aik. l'lltston, Avoea. and several
other places. The programme will con-
sist of solos, duets, o.uartettcs, recita-
tions, phonographic solcctlons, elc. Ad-
mission, 25 and in cents., Kntortaiu-incu- t

begins ut S o'clock.


